Philly Cheese Steak Sandwiches
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Philly Cheese Steak Sandwiches
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A legendary east coast favorite, now available in your own kitchen. Sautéed
beef combined with flame roasted onions and peppers is piled on hoagie rolls
and topped with provolone cheese.

Nutrition Facts Servings: 6
Trans Fat Free
Dish With
Potato Salad and Cole Slaw.
Maximum Order Quantity: 2

Amount/Serving
Calories
Fat Cal.
Total Fat
Sat. Fat
Trans Fat
Cholest.
Sodium
Total Carb
Dietary Fiber
Sugars
Protein
Weight Watchers®
Points®

440
170.9
19g
7g
0g
50mg
1340mg
36g
5g
3g
30g

Weight Watchers® and Points® are registered
trademarks of Weight Watcher’s International,
Inc. the number of Points® provided here was calculated by Let’s Dish!, Inc based on published Weight Watchers International, Inc information and
does not imply sponsorship or endorsement of such number of Points® or Let’s Dish! products by Weight Watchers International, Inc.

At-Home Cooking Directions
Preheat oven to 350°F. Take rolls out of plastic bag and wrap
individually in foil. Bake 15-20 minutes or until warm.
Meanwhile, place frozen steaks in a large skillet over high
heat. Cook 5 minutes and then turn. Continue to cook until
beef starts to fall apart in pan. Add peppers and onions and
stir frequently, breaking apart the steaks. Cook 5-7 minutes
or until beef reaches an internal temperature of 160°F. TO
SERVE: Place 1 slice of cheese on a roll and add 1/6 of the
beef and vegetable mixture.

Cook Method
Stovetop

Cook Time
15 minutes

Cook Method 2
Oven

Thawing
Instructions
Keep Frozen

Ingredients*
Beef Steaks (Beef Sirloin Steak, contains up to 15% of a solution of water, salt, dextrose, sodium tripolyphosphate,
oleoresin of spice), Flame Roasted Peppers & Onions (onions, bell peppers, soybean and/or sunflower oil, seasoning (corn
starch, salt, dehydrated garlic and onion, sugar, hydrolyzed corn gluten, spices, refinery syrup [molasses, caramel color],
yeast, modified cellulose, natural flavors [(contains soybean and wheat), maltodextrin, modified food starch, corn syrup
solids, yeast extract, salt, dextrose, tricalcium phosphate, citric acid], citric acid, natural flavors, yeast extract, caramel
color, butter, oleoresin of paprika), Provolone Cheese (pasteurized milk, cheese culture, salt, microbial enzymes), Hoagie
Roll (wheat flour, malted barley flour, potassium bromate, water, whole milk, butter, potato flour, vital wheat flour, salt,
sugar, yeast). Contains: MILK, WHEAT, SOYBEAN
* Items may contain common allergens or come in contact with other allergens that are prepared in this facility. Substitutions may occur. Please
contact your local store directly to verify ingredients if you have any specific questions. Nutritional Data is based on 6 servings.
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